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show ,vhen Siberry whispered "We'd like to chilis down your spine; and it is for this rea-
end the show now", which sounded apolo son 'erhaps that the romantic, the sentimen-,
getit, almost like "May lpliesebe exçused?". tai, the emotional, are most susceptible to

But jane Siberry stiil shoots from the heart her charms. For this group of people, she is
to the heart, bypassing critical/analytical more than likely the most inspiring Canadian
thinking; the attack is emtional fit and. singer-songwritersince BruoeCockburn and,
foremost; she can moisten your eyes, put Neil Young.

Good, bad a nd awful

byDon Tcplyoke
Apologies for the lack of a Musical Pursuit

column last week. Let's just cai it acute lazyl.-
tis. Belated congratulations and a f ive dollar
Au racle token goes out to Chris Bauer who
answered ail ten Rolling Stones'questions
correctly.

The Continuai Pursuit was deciphered f irst-
by Susan Petruzczak. Susan beat out intense
competition as she identified Curt and
Roland of Tears for Fears as the. mystery
artists. Thanks for ait the entries.

This week's topic is Rock Movies. Moyles
witb a rock and roll base have been around
almost as long as the music and while some
have captured the true emotion of the
sound, more have been slightly worse than a
Love Boat rerun. Anyway, answers to the
following questions can be left at The Gate-
way, Room 282, SUB until Monday at 10 arn.,
As aiways, the prize for Musical Pursuit, and
the Continuai Pursuit whch begins again, is a
five dollar record token from Auracle Re-
cords (108M8 -82 Ave).

Featui Sublect: Rock Movies - lb. Good,
1h. Dad »Wdthe AwMt
The Good
1. This 1965 film was entirely live footage of
James Brown, the Rolling Stones, Jan and
Dean, the Supremes, Marvin Gaye and
Chuck Berry amongothers). I-int -thetitie
is an acronum for Teenage Music Inter-
national.
2. Released i 1979, this moiMe chroriicied
the hîstory of The Who.

3. A 1981 release, this movie received imited
distribution. However, its footage of Genera-
tion X, the Clash, lggy Pop and the Sex Pistols
1978 tour of the U.S.,,Iis priceless.
4. The Ramones made their film debut in this
flick glorifying teenage anarchy which resuits
inffi~e explosive destruction of Vinoe Lom-
bardi i-igh.
5. This 1985 concert movie captured the
groove and energy of the Talkîng Heads
5peakîng in Ton gues tour.
6. Elvis Presley made three films for 1964
release. One was so bad that the legendary
Barbara Stanwyck and a carnivai couidn't
liven ik up.
7. The highlight of this Sex Pistais classic is Sid
Vicious' moving rendition of "My Way".
The Awful
8. This 1983 film depicted the confusing con-
f lict between yuppiedom and hippiedomn
and it was dreadful. But the Mowtown dom-
inated soundtrack sizzled.
9. Olivia Newton-John's vehicle was sup-
posed ta recapture the grandeur of the Hol-
lywood musical. Even Fred Astaire couldn't
save this chunk of ceiluloid yuk.
10. Absoluteiy embarrassing for everyone
invoived, it starred the Bee Gees, Peter
Frampton, Aerosmith, George Burns and
Steve Martin.
lb.e Continuai Pursuit
Clue #1 - Group composed of a set of twins
and a set of sisters.
Ld Columns Ânswers
1. "Let's Spend Some lime Together' 2. Its
Ail Over Now' tilt #1 i une 1964 (SOrry
about the typo) 3. Mick is older than Keith 4.
Canadian National Institute for the Blind 5.
"Brown Sugar" 6. Nanker-Pheige was the
writting pseudonym - the Glimmer Twins
was for production 7. Their Satanic Majesties
Request 8. Bill Wymanbebgâ"n wlth Monkey
Grip 9. "Miss You" 10. Brian Jones is the
ugliest Rolling Stonie


